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Introduction 
 

Animal nutrition is an important factor 

limiting livestock productivity, and feed costs 

are considered as the major constraint to 

raising income from livestock production in 

India. Dairy animals are fed mainly on by-

products of various food crops, oil seeds and 

locally grown fodder but these by-products, 

especially oil seed cakes or meals are not 

available in sufficient quantity to meet the 

entire demand of the livestock population. A 

balanced ration should provide protein, 

energy, minerals and vitamins from dry 

fodders, green fodders, concentrates, mineral 

supplements etc., in appropriate quantities to 

enable the animal to perform optimally and 

remain healthy result in low animal growth, 

poor reproduction, long calving interval, 

repeat breeding and infertility in animals. 
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An experiment was conducted for a period of 120 daysto study the effect of UMMB as 

supplementary feeding and deworming on the reproductive performance and milk yield of 

dairy animals. Twenty milking cows of 4 to 6 years age group were selected randomly 

with initial average milk production of 6.22 liter per day. Before the start of experiment all 

the animals were dewormed against internal and external parasites on first day and from 

next day all the animals were divided in two group viz T1 control (farmers practice) and T2 

feeding UMMB 300 g per day. Observations on all closely monitored dairy animals 

revealed an average increase of milk production from 0.8 - 1.08liter per animal per day, 

improvement in health and90% animals were comes in heat and conceives in T2 group in 

the comparison of T1 group. Farmer’s practice is  not only reduces milk production and 

increases costs per kg milk, but also affects various physiological functions including long 

term animal health, fertility and productivity. It is also essential that milk producers feed 

their animals the nutrients in amounts that match the physiological needs and objective of 

keeping the animal. It was concluded that anthelmintic drugs decreases the parasitic load 

and UMMB being a good source of energy, protein and minerals improved milk yield,  

general health status and reproductive performance of dairy animals. 
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Animal nutritionists, all over the world, have 

proved that the nutritive value of crop 

residues can be enhanced if supplemented 

with deficient nutrients (Makkar, 2002). 

Occurrences of diseases are another major 

factor affecting productivity of livestock, the 

most frequently reported disease by 

veterinarians and animal’s health service are 

those, which cause huge economic loss. 

Disease usually results from a combination of 

factors including inadequate feeding and low 

standard of management. Livestock farmers  

reared the animals are generally fed variable 

quantity of low quality feed resources like 

wheat straw and rice straw which are 

characteristically low in fermentable nitrogen, 

mineral, and readily available carbohydrate. 

The nutritive value of crop residues can be 

enhanced if supplemented with deficient 

nutrients through easily available feed 

supplements. Supplementation of urea, 

molasses and mineral mixture enriched block 

showed promising results in improving the 

nutrient utilization, production and 

reproduction of animals Patil et al., (2017). 

 

Inadequate nutrition is one of the major 

factors that frequently limit the full utilization 

of the productive and reproductive potential 

of livestock in this region. Developing 

alternate feeding strategies for ruminant by 

enhancing the nutritive value roughage is of 

prime importance. A urea molasses mineral 

mixture blocks (UMMMB) prepared from 

locally available agricultural byproducts like 

wheat bran, rice bran, mineral mixture, 

common salt and molasses has been adoptable 

feed supplement which improves nutritional 

status of animals. 

 

Materials and Methods 

 

Present experiment was conducted on milking 

cows in the different villages of Gorakhpur 

district was selected by Mahayogi Gorakhnath 

Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Peppeganj, 

Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh, India. Twenty 

milking cows of 4 to 6 years age group were 

selected with average milk production of 6.22 

liter per day. All animals were randomly 

divided in to two group having 10 animals in 

each. First group kept as control T1(farmer’s 

practice where animals were not offered any 

kind of supplementation with their daily feed) 

and second treatment group (T2) all the 

animals were dewormed before to allow to 

feeding UMMB 300 g per day in their daily 

diet for 120 days.  

 

Feeding practices was similar in both the 

group except feeding of UMMB in treatment 

group. Feeding of Urea Molasses Mineral 

Block was started after their calving till 120 

days of lactation. Data was collected for milk 

production and reproductive parameters. Out 

of milk production parameters daily milk 

production (lit.), peak yield (lit.) and 120 days 

milk production (lit.) was noted regularly in 

whole experiment period of four months. 

Animals were observed for their first estrous 

sign after parturition. In reproductive 

parameters time taken to reach first estrous 

(days), service period, service per conception 

and conception rate (%) was recorded for all 

animals in both groups. Intensity of estrous 

sign was also recorded for all cows. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

The UMMMB was prepared by cold method 

by UMMMB making machine prepared by 

ICAR-Indian Veterinary Research Institute, 

Bareilly by mixing different ingredients with 

slight modification as per availability of feed 

ingredients (Table 1). 

 

Milk production performance 

 

As shown in Table 2 and graphically depicted 

in figure 1 animals fed UMMB showed 

improvements in average daily milk 

production at different intervals was found 
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higher in treatment group than the control 

group by 6.59 and 6.38 liter, respectively. 

Beside this, treated animals were produced an 

average of 7.18 liter milk among 120 days of 

milking period that was higher in comparison 

to the control group that produce an average 

of 5.84 liter milk, respectively. Average daily 

milk yield and total milk yield was found 

higher in treatment group and lowest in 

control group by 17.70% and -8.03 %, 

respectively. These results were in agreement 

with the earlier study by (Pankaj and Khadda 

2017) reported that the significant increase in 

the milk yield by 27.65 percent in experiment 

group and suggested that the supplementation 

of UMMB improved the milk yield.  

 

In agreement with Mandal et al., (2001) also 

reported that a positive co-relation between 

gradually increased UMMB intake and level 

of milk yield. They further reported that milk 

yield was 49.76% higher in UMMB 

supplementation than in the control group in 

140 days experimental period. Result showed 

that the average increase of milk production 

of animals found higher in treatment group in 

comparison to control group 1.08 and -0.63 

liter, respectively.  

 

It is clearly indicating that fed mineral block 

was getting higher production performance 

and hold her peak yield for longer duration in 

comparison to control group. Similar findings 

were also reported by Choudhary et al., 

(2018) revealed that UMMB and deworming 

fed dairy animals enhanced milk production 

from1.0-1.5 liter of the dairy animal. 

Similarly, Tekeba et al., (2012) also found 

significantly increased milk yield in UMMB 

supplemented group as compare to un-

supplemented group. 

 

Reproductive performance 

 

Data in table 3 revealed the effect of UMMB 

and dewormer on fertility improvement of the 

experimental cows during the period. Time 

taken to come in first heat, number of service 

per conception, service period, number of 

conceived animals and conception rate was 

the parameters which were recorded in 

present experiment to check fertility 

improvement of experimental animals.  

 

Supplementation of Urea Molasses Mineral 

Block fed animals (41.4 days) observed for 

first heat sign 22.4 days earlier than control 

group (63.8 days). Treatment group also had 

lower number of AI per conception than the 

control group. Beside this also service period 

was found lower in treatment group than 

control group 68.7 and 103.1 days 

respectively.  

 

Feeding of UMMB to dairy cattle in their 

early lactation was able to reduced service 

period by 22.4 days, which favors the findings 

of Sahoo et al., (2017) and Puvarajan and 

Vijayarajan (2013). Patil et al., (2017) 

reported that Supplementation of urea, 

molasses and mineral mixture enriched block 

showed promising results in improving the 

reproduction performance of animals. In 

given period, out of 10 animals from each 

groups 9 and 4 animals were conceived in 

treatment and control groups, respectively.  

 

Rate of conception was found 50% higher in 

UMMB fed group than the control group. 

These result are agreed with Mazedet. al. 

(2004) reported that UMMB has a positive 

effect on fertility of the local cows under the 

village condition. 

 

Our results were corroborated with the 

findings of (Pankaj and Khadda 2017)who 

reported that UMMB supplementation has a 

positive effect on reproductive performance 

of zebu cattle. Data for reproductive 

performance is summarized in graph (Fig. 2) 

for comparison of different sign between 

treatment and control group. 
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Table.1 Physical Composition of Urea Molasses Mineral Block 

 

S.No. Ingredients Percentage (%) 

1. Molasses 40 

2. Urea 10 

3. Cement 5 

4. Lime 5 

5. Deoiled rice bran 20 

6. Wheat bran 10 

7. Mineral mixture 8 

8. Common salt 2 

 

Table.2 Impact of UMMB on milk production performance (liter) of lactating cows at  

30 days interval 

 

Treatment 

group 

initial 30 

days 

60 

days 

90 

days 

120 

days 

Average 

Milk 

yield 

Increased 

milk yield 

at 120 days  

% Milk 

yield 

Increase 

T1(Control) 6.00 6.20 6.20 5.90 5.50 5.96 -0.40 -8.33 

5.00 5.10 5.40 5.00 4.60 5.02 -0.40 -8.00 

7.00 7.20 7.30 6.80 6.20 6.90 -0.60 -11.43 

6.50 6.50 6.60 7.00 5.80 6.48 -1.20 -10.77 

5.50 5.80 5.90 5.50 4.60 5.46 -0.90 -16.36 

6.00 6.50 6.60 6.40 5.50 6.20 -0.90 -8.33 

7.50 7.60 7.50 7.80 7.30 7.54 -0.50 -2.67 

6.00 6.30 6.50 6.40 5.90 6.22 -0.50 -1.67 

7.50 7.70 7.90 7.40 7.00 7.50 -0.40 -6.67 

6.50 6.60 6.80 6.50 6.00 6.48 -0.50 -7.69 

 Average 6.35 6.55 6.67 6.47 5.84 6.38 -0.63 -8.03 

T2(Treatment) 5.40 5.60 5.70 6.10 6.50 5.86 1.10 20.37 

6.10 6.50 6.80 6.80 7.20 6.68 1.10 18.03 

5.00 5.20 5.30 5.40 6.20 5.42 1.20 24.00 

7.00 7.10 7.50 7.50 8.00 7.42 1.00 14.29 

6.00 6.20 6.40 6.50 6.80 6.38 0.80 13.33 

5.50 6.00 6.30 6.50 6.60 6.18 1.10 20.00 

4.40 4.50 4.70 5.00 5.80 4.88 1.40 31.82 

6.00 6.20 6.60 6.80 7.10 6.54 1.10 18.33 

7.50 7.60 8.00 8.30 8.40 7.96 0.90 12.00 

8.00 8.40 8.50 8.70 9.20 8.56 1.20 15.00 

 Average 6.10 6.32 6.58 6.76 7.18 6.59 1.08 17.70 
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Table.3 Effect of UMMB and dewormer on fertility improvement in dairy cows 

 

Reproductive Parameters  Treatment Control 

First Post-Partum estrous (Days)  41.4 63.8 

AI/conception  1.11 1.75 

Service Period (Days) *  68.7 103.1 

Cow Conceived  9 4 

Conception Rate (%)  90 40 

 

 
Fig.1 Milk production performance of dairy animals in different groups 

 

 
Fig.2 Reproductive performance of dairy cows in different groups 
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Livestock is an important source of cash 

income at the smallholder level. The 

productivity of dairy cows is greatly 

constrained by the lack of good quality feed. 

Hence, it can be concluded that the 

improvement in nutrient intake, milk yield, 

onset of estrus in experiment group in cows 

could easily be achieved as urea molasses 

minerals block supplied the adequate nutrients 

for better performance in dairy cows.  

 

In field condition repeat breeding is a major 

problem in dairy animals. Feeding of UMMB 

could improve their reproductive cyclicity 

with mark display of estrus symptoms. It 

could be recommended that supplementation 

of Urea Molasses Mineral Block and 

dewormer in dairy animal improves their 

production potential.  

 

However, awareness needs to be created 

among the dairy farmers about usefulness of 

UMMB. Increases in milk production due to 

UMMB supplementation have brought 

additional income while improving 

reproductive performance, leading to more 

calves. This has undoubtedly improved the 

social status of the farmers 
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